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about
i ’ve been creat ing and exper iment ing in the wor ld of  advert is ing 

for  the last  23 years.  I  worked ful l  t ime at  leo burnett ,  y&r,  bbdo 

and mccann in new york, london, dubai,  berl in & windhoek. 

i ’m a rest less soul  & always try to push mysel f  creat ively.

i  a lso mentored for 3 years at  the most awarded advert is ing school 

in the wor ld,  the school  of  communicat ion arts in london, shot an 

award winning documentary on the bedouin of  petra,  publ ished a 

book of  photography, and ran a gal lery in Ber l in.

i  am also a cert i f ied beekeeper.  bzzzz.



bl ing
i’ve helped a lot  of  agencies make lots of  b l ing,  whether gett ing new 

cl ients or winning fancy awards that s i t  at  recept ion.

the bl ing i  am most proud of  is  a golden paper plate on my fr idge for 

being named “favourite mentor”  at  the school  of  communicat ion 

arts.  helping junior creat ives get the best port fo l ios,  the best jobs & 

the best creat ive awards is the most sat isfy ing th ing i ’ve done.





outdoor
yolo - click this to view

https://youtu.be/pkgsbFdkg-E


they say atheists become religious when they fly. 
i decided to put holy books in the pockets in front of passengers, just in case the plane goes down.











tv
shelter uk - click this to view

https://youtu.be/u08qmwGl90E




l i ve eventboxers against violence - click this to view

https://youtu.be/n6YUW784F0U




exper ient ia l
#dontwashmenam - click this to view

https://youtu.be/nlujeWMJBzQ














tv
osmart phona - click this to view

https://youtu.be/ZSE73a-BBas


I got 
99 problems 
but MyLife™ 
ain’t one



You don’t need to be a hip-hop fan to have heard of Jay-Z’s infamous 

song, 99 Problems. 

Certainly, if you’re a Millennial, you’ll know all about it.

And that’s who we’re targeting with this campaign. Young people who 

face so many Millennial-style problems, life insurance would barely 

have crossed their minds.

We’ve developed a list of 99 Millennial problems, and we draw on these 

in a humorous way to show that whatever issues our target audience 

may have, Hollard’s MyLife ain’t one.

















onl ine v ideo
deluxe white bull coffee - click this to view

https://youtu.be/k463Ns1Ql94




onl ine v ideo
get money, get rich - click this to view

https://youtu.be/NdwLT_R69i0








tv
eish! - click this to view

https://youtu.be/ied3qzFKTrY


Cloud Services are a nebulous concept for some. What is the Cloud? How does it work? 

Is it safe? To demystify the service for the launch of MTC’s* new Cloud offering, we came up 

with the idea that the Cloud is a Happy Place for your Business.

To communicate this, we anthropomorphised desktop files in a series of short 

animations, giving them personalities based on their filenames and content. 

The files discuss what they’ve heard about the Cloud – thus communicating the benefits to 

the viewer – and dream about the day they can experience this Happy Place themselves.



onl ine v ideo
wallpaper - click this to view

https://youtu.be/ddcBMu6_tao


onl ine v ideo
picking up a virus - click this to view

https://youtu.be/NTe6pFFvUlU


onl ine v ideo
trash - click this to view

https://youtu.be/sPNUmSyFbE4




exper ient ia l
buy-a-brick - click this to view

https://youtu.be/zdeKElQ9oKA




























exper ient ia lno choice - click this to view

https://youtu.be/JWCW-WEd6Dw


case f i lm
realgood chicken - click this to view

https://youtu.be/c-MKC9FjmDQ








a lot of large bookshops like foyles & waterstones put their books in the wrong category. i decided to to do some re-shuffling.













tv
live life give life, organ donor - click this to view

https://vimeo.com/135260839


burka ban in france





tv
topscore 10kg - click this to view

https://youtu.be/hVGGoi_av2Q






tv
mtc mobiz - click this to view

https://youtu.be/WaAayzd-npU






tv
mtc mobiz - click this to view

https://youtu.be/sZDRlqPbWXk


tk maxx autumn - click this to view
tv

https://youtu.be/ixatLPCS2Fo










in germany, you see bird 
silhouette stickers on most 
windows to prevent birds from 
flying into glass. either birds 
in Germany aren’t that smart 
or Germans care more about 
birds than other nations.for 
a Somat dishwashing tablet 
brief, where the SME is ‘keeps 
glass clear’, i thought of using 
the bird icon to highlight 
this clarity.
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l inkedin

i ’m a publ ished photographer  too.  my photos have been 

featured in  dazed & confused,  nat ional  geographic  shot , 

the independent ,  te legraph,  wi red,  v ice. . .

exh ib i ted in  london,  los angeles,  dubai  & ber l in . 

my ser ies ‘burqa’ is  exhib i ted permanant ly  a t  lacma in 

la  & f rances lehman loeb in  nyc

www.tbeyhumphotos.com

https://www.linkedin.com/pub/toufic-beyhum/2/123/47b
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